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DRIVING CLUB 10
! oaah- - la thla aarol ha arorad
l point and cr4 II la tt Quart

and lht la caatary yrj run. HAVE BETTtR CflKuafln won It point In tn mil
rva and h: laantr-lhlr- d point a
mad b taking- - tKIrd In a to roll raro
bofUn won 1 point In lh half Bill,
thro In lh to mil and on la lh Th I'layert. from Irft to rlxbt. are ilf. Nortbrup. ho w defeated In th mixed douWfg with her ptrtnar. Stewart, by Mr. Ralejr tod J. If. 8mlto: Mli Fox. who iot oof. In .

Races Next Saturday Promise'Oaartar. William won hi II point In the gaml-fin- tl game, which wig played yesterday morning, and MMn Kcnaefrr and Mita Campbell, who were defeated In the womrn'a doubles by allis Houston and Mr. Judge.
' vaulting and JdcOutr In two mil run
Blur. GUI and Cook won the second aoJ third Houston and Mrs. Judg war winner bell and Pehxaftr and were winners , to Eclipse Events of First

Matinee.in the, women s double. 4--

faij. recall IS I . boat Olll and Cook,
oar It J 4. by taking three "l of
the flte playrU. Kyle and Wolfard
ahnwed wonderful form and layed

trrta-te- a Xaadtaap Wlaaara.
Oregon wilt lea vrl atar track

rota, but li aavaral tntcrarholaatlo
' aUr In alfhl wbo will add atranfih to

Mlaa Ooaa defeated Ml Morrla In Tli aumotary:
eta 11 and 4 In th fourth set

(111! and C'ook were lead In- - ahua
Kyle wnd Wolfard showed their bast
form and finally won the set by th

th women alngl, th latUr'a hand) Men's alr.gla (final) Wlfkemham.erarklng good tennla. going ail th. lh 1111 aqiiad. Orro had aom vary cap proving too much for her to over- - owe 4, ii tan ixan. recalrecor of i. In th last set youth I. -- 4. I Tha nlry list for th second drivingharder when defeat tarrd ttieni In th
fc.ln th fourth eel.. The match re Man double (final) Kyi and Wol. Imatlnae of lha RHaralde Driving club.

il.n a alngl Urandt W Ukrr-ha-

Woman alnglr kllaa rioa.
Mana double Kyle and Wol-frd- .-

Women' double Ml llouilon
and Un. Judge,

allied double alra. Raley and
J. H. Kmllh.

fard. rear it 114-4- . bt Olll and Cook, will ba publlahad tomorrow night. Tha

(Ood talent In th mta axalnat O. A.
C and Multnomah and whan Bill Hr- -
ward apanda a lltil mora lima with
tham. Uir will b O. K.

urairoa waa vary waak In high jump- -
. . lna laat aaaana Slullar wlnntna' But

triumphed, over ( and Kyi and Wol-
fard won t.

The match waa pronounced on of th
bead and prettiest that was ever played

quired fly act and 43 games..
Kyle and Wolfard ar two of th

flnral Junior players eter developed la
ow IS 1-- -- 4. 4-- 4. I first mt of ihe aeaaou. which w

come.
Brandt. showed th sam

effectlv atrok in bla match with Van
Loan and despll hi big handicap was
an easy winner.

Mrs. Haley and J. It Smith played a
wonderful . game In tha mixed doubles

Mixed doublea (finals) Mrs. Ralav held last Paturdar. a wk ago.
on lh court. and J. IL Hralth beat Mrs. Nortbrup and (great ucces but th official of ththe Irrlnslon club and their form In

today's match ahows that they will be piewart. , t, -- l. I club look forward to a bctlex meet tntaWick Win Another Cap.
rvsrlte. hi owe 49 handicap. Drandt and defeated. Mrs.. JKorthrup and Blew. Women' singles, (final) kllaa ni cotrlnr Saturday.roiitendcra Jn th a tale nieU which will

b beld lr and also In tha Interrlub4) art by th score' of 4. 4, -- 4." Mrs. receive 15. beat Miss Morris, scratch I There will b flv racs.' Including

two and on-ha- lf point. M waa tied
'for first plac In on of lb rneota.

; irook. a BaJcm boy, will probably ba
' tha dah runner nait aaaon. H pr- -

' formed arral tlmri on th relay team.
which woo thra rci during th aa- -

Wtrkeraham. city rbsmplon, won the
rami's slbglr and the Wilbur cup, by
defeating Van Loan, receive ?.

Kaley played an exceptionality good t-- 4. 4, 4-- - I two trotting, twe pacing and on run- -marts with Mullnomali. which will be
held some time thl month. gam In the fast set.In on of th longrst and prettiest Woman' doublea (final) Mis Mou. tlflg event. Although lite running rata

Mr. Kaley and J. II. Smith were vic Mis Houston and Mrs. Judg r!avdKyi and Wolfard won the first aet ton and Mr, Judg beat Ml Camnba.il entries ar not many it Is llkly thatman'a handicap double ever wllneaaed
tor In tha mixed doublea and Ml better game than did th Misses Camp- -' and Mlaa Schsefer. 4-- 1 t-- t.

I thl event will be held with what ta)best and prettiest that wag ever playedon the Irvlngton court. Kyi and Wol- -aon.,
. Oragon" point winner and how they roper can ba curca.

road their point Plan ar afoot for th holding of atraveling at a faster clip right now than
h has shown any other Mm In the big matin card on Haturdsy afternoon
past four, or five seaaona. Robinson during th Klks convention. President

Drennen of th club announced that hais th answer. Then there I Big Jeff
Tesreau. He's one ofv,th very few

BRAINY CATCHERS ARE GREAT AIDS

TO YOUNGSTERS WHO SHOW PROMISE
thought several n owstra
would bring h!r. borsQ . to th r4e

FLYHN NO YOUTH AT BOXING GAME

Ai CHANCE TO 11N0T PROMISING
plU hera John Hcuraw lias ever used
regularly In first major league term. On that day.

It wa originally Intended to have thaTtareau la making good, but Robinson
promise to have him loo par cent batter Rose Festival matinee on Friday, but

it was postponed on day owing to tha year hence. Hall mk good; for Wit
flag day exercises.bert I no braggart

Wilbart Robinson la really on of tha
patriarchs of the gam. II antedatesNEW YORK VET HAS HELPED TWIRLERS TO CONTROL

Nam lt. Snd. Srd. Pta.
Hawkln .11 1 4 71
Kiloirg I e li' MrClur .. 7 n S II

1 John 7 I 0 it,Nu , a l 29
Latourctta n i ;s
Hunln 3 1 1 II' Boylan 1 1 I 14

Williams I o l ll
McOulr S 0 0 1A

. Handera on ...... 1 0 0 I
, Prldwell 1 I

Wataon 0 114- Hawley 0 1 1 4
' Paraona 0 1 1 4

Zimmerman .....0 1 0 I
Johnaon a 1 3

, Haldenrlck A 1 0 1
. Obetenff er ...... 0 u 1 1

trout 0 0 1

"Bailey. 0 1 1 4

Kinr ooiiMartiloff 0 10 3' eBtaller 0 0 t 1
Brooks 0 0

ToUl El 27 :i 371
Relay team 15

FIGHT FANS ALREADY ASKING QUESTIONS ON MERITS 7
Amateur BaseballCy Young by four year. The Giant

coach Joined the Athletics In 1136, Toung
Joined Cleveland In 1890. In point of nservice Robinson Is the dean of everygradually trimmed out the minor league By V. V. Xaughton.By W. J. MacBeth. one in major league uniform. II was

may be that-Johnso- will be induced to The Irvlngton baseball team, whioli
try again after he has renounced th won me from Hubbard and OaweiJfaultn. When the bell rang Marquard

veteran .when - McGraw, Jennings Pan Francisco, June you know
what I consider the greatest argument

New Tork. June t. Wllbert Robinson,
veteran catcher and coach of AlcGraw's was' not only physically fit, but mor rhig and Its vanities,Keeler and Joe Kel ley later hi assoclally fcur of himself. Right from, th agajnst Jim Klynn's chance of whipates on the famous Oriole were play

tnis con. rrvricum ui. ww.
Any n teams desiring-- games
write Manager, rare Journal Amateur
Sportjng department.

ping Jack Johnson?" asked a San Fran
champion New York Oiants. enjoys a
most unique distinction In major league
baseball. In the law and spirit of or

ing on tne lots. Unlike Cy Young, thestart he proved the league' greatest
sensation. And he has steadily con cisco sport, who has no aversion to begrand old pitcher who has recently re

ganisation he Is as much an active atli ing considered an oracle.tired,' Robinson's diamond career wastinued so to this day. But for Robin-
son It is doubtful If Marquard would
ever have amounted to a row of pin

The Baltimore Lunch tm will play :lele as when, 24 year ago. he broke in not confined to the big leagues once Answering his own question, the (en
ba broke Into the select circles, when tleman said:- - ' '

If he retires and slays retired, w
muat get a champion from somewhere,
of course. But if he keeps right along
t the game the writer doubts whether

he would be able to hold his own againsta fairly good heavyweight two years
from now.

I draw my conclusions from what Ihave seen of other pugilists. At John-son s time of life two vm ir.

to the limelight with the old Athletics.
Signed to a playing contract which en s n major league asset. The "Rube MoGraw- - bolted the American league to "It Is the fact that Flynn Is nearlytitled him to all the privileges of the take charge of the Giants, , Robinsonshowed his hearty appreciation by win

nlng a championship for McGraw. as old as Johnson, and has been In the
did not desert Baltimore. For a numIn the .opinion of every New Yorker game nearly as long as Johnson. 'John-

son la 84; , Flynn wlir be 83 next Deber of years he caught good ball for

Orenco thl afternoon. Last Sunday
they defeated Mount 8cott by the score
of ( to. 4. For dates with Lunch team
write R. Kasofsky. 406 Buchanan build-
ing.

The Brooklyn Grays will 'pray tha '

Sherwood,-O- r ,' team-today- . The Baker
boys will do th bsttery work for the
Sherwood team and .Pierce and Regner

Chief Meyers ,1s. the greatest catcher In the Orioles in the Eastern league.the game todaf-- . When he Joined the
club in 1909 he was about as awkward havoc. I have known famoua fighterwho, after passina- - tha ai-v.- .,.

cember. Johnson, according to the rec-
ord, has been In the ring for 18 years,
and Flynn has been fighting 11 years.
It is not therefore a case of a promis

Decides Titles at Spokane.and unfinished a product as could be
From Spokane comes the news that have sloughed away In workmanship to

youngsters who are making baseball
history, Robinson is also subjected to
that stern discipline which controls the
fraternity. Yet in the true sense of
the word. Robinson la not a player any
more than he Is manager. Perhaps he
is more manager than player, for If
John J. McGraw, .the little Napoleon
of the Polo grounds, would take advice
from any man It would naturally be
from the one expert in the country who
has qualified for such confidence.

Whether he be chief adviser or simp

Tie for first place; Tie for second
place.

Th Timms-Cres- s team played the St.
Paul team yesterday. Their jrnme sched-
uled with the Fort Stevens team today
ws cancelled. The soldiers have can-- -
celled all games owing to lark of funds.' Manager Randall of the Painters wants
to arrange other out-of-to- games. His
address Is 1 S4 Second street.

; The poor' showing of the Zanesville
- team In the Central league, was the
cause of Manager William Kclley being
put on th skids. Jack. 1'endry Is the

Imagined. A great deal of the wonder-
ful improvement attaches to the studi the Inland Empire tennis championship '''"I mat re. waa pltlabl toone who remembered them at their best

ing young, husky and a passe champion.
It Is ridiculous to suppose that John-
son's fighting ability, is beginning to

ous and observant Indian. There Is a
catcher who will Improve steadily for will be. decided In tha annual tournament,

w irn in action. .And thav w.r.which will be held July 4, 6, and Csome years to come, because he uses his

will perform for the Grays,,

The Meier A Frank team will play the
Win tort Sir- - team- - Twelfth and
Dayls streets for a side: bet of 175. Har-
low will pitch for the M. & F. team and f'
hopes to defeat th auto men again.

wane, and that Flynn 1 coming alongbrains. Yet Chief Meyers will tell you iuow wno dissipated, either.The writer , believes there will ha aIke a house afire. , The men are so closethat he has picked up no small amount
Joe Tyler,, chairman of the committee,
mailed entry cards to players all over
(he northwest and it la expected that together In years that If Father Time new heavyweight champion two yearsly of the ranks, following impllclty 8 laying a heavy hand on one of them

of Information from Wllbert Robinson.
Indeed, he attributes his wonderful Im-
provement of last season to this vener

..u.ii.J.u., n mere la not ona innn.rthe entry list' will number over 50 in thethe orders of his chief. Robinson Is nev be hasn't far to reach to the. other. ' And this Is by .no means an Inferencenew manager of the Potters. ertheless entitled to a great deal of There is logic In this. What Is more. . Manager Letton of the S. P. & B. bat-ba- Jl

team denies, that he , had a game
men's singles. Joe Tyler won the cham-
pionship last season from T. C. Fultonthe credit that belongs to such a sen-

sational championship array as the t suggests another . line of thought.
f Vancouver.

iuai consiaer Fiynn'g chances of gain-ing the title thoroughly hopeless. I amfree to say thst I hardly looked for aFlynn victory in July, but. there have

sclnsduled with the Vancouver. Jndepend- - 1

ents, Letton says he. has had no cor- - 2namely, bow long will Johnson remainPORTLAND BOY IS
AGGIE CAPTAIN hamplnn, even it he defends his title

Giants have proved and are proving to
be. None is more willing to concede
this point that John J. McGraw. Be-

cause of It and .of the Intrinsic value of
successfully against Flynn?Breakers Tourney August 17.

The Breakers., tennis tournament of
'uvcu.Bo many violent-uppat- a of expertopinion In prise ring1 affairs during the

reapondence whatsoever regarding a
ganie with the Washington town team.

William Stepp, former member of the
Jack May WTr.

able coach.
Hard on Ames.

Then there is VRcd" Ames. This tough
luck fellow, who never had a really good
season with New York, because when
not wild as a hawk his mates had such
utter lack of confidence In his ability
that they usually kicked the games
away. Is showing such remarkable ef-
fectiveness that he Is likely to be among
the league's leading pitchers In 1912.
Robinson specialized on Leon Ames this
spring. Southpaw George Wiltsa is

the season of 1912 will be held the. weekthe old time campaigner as a steady as Jack says. he .is going to retire next
August 17. The tournament this September, Well, he'-ma- and then Columbus Club baseball team, writes

from Astoria that he Is clouting the ball
like a Ty Cobb. Bill is making a hit

ueaeion will attract a greater number of gain he may not. iVery few'champlona
have been proof against. the temptation

with the fans of that city.
players than-eve- r before. A large num-
ber of handsome trophies will be award-
ed to the winners.

to get. back into . harness, when bfg
money is hung In the- balance, arid - it

Fi rears inat it dees not do to betoo positive in matter's of this kind.
.: Flynn there
IS good ; prospect of the next world'schampioning a white msn. . Wa havesome capable colored heavies Just now,
'buVflke Johnson, they have been a long

nre in service,, and I doubt if any one
of them, is as good as, he was a fewyears ago. ... Leaving the age question
aside.- - Safn Langford has been fighting

Anson Cornell,: the'former Washing
ton high school star, Is playing third
base for the St. Paul, Or., team. AnsonFAST ELKS BALL TEAM WHICH PLAYS K. OF; C. TOMORROW 1 playa Sunday game.

set, the manager of the local title hold'-er-s

has prevailed upon Wllbert Robin-
son to remain In New. York, In his ca-

pacity of coach, throughout tne entire
season. For a number of years Robin-
son has helped train New York's young-
sters In the south but Invariably he
quit the team when the championship
was well under way. That he is to re-

main as one of them. In view of the
runaway race the club is making, is
indeed a strong tribute to Wllbert'
ability. ' ..

Kav Good' Battery.
The champion Giants boast one of the

strongest battery departments In tha
major leagues. . For which no one but
Robinson Is . responsible. No manager
before the public can better tune up an

The fast Portland colored Giants
have a number of open daes and wouldiv years, nam jMcvea nine and Joe Jesn-nett- e

elghtand these are certainly thepieic of the negro brigade: Jean.fi. laMT--B e 7 z m possioiy ine best preserved or tha ih.
like to ITave them filled aa soon as pos-
sible. Manager Hubbard has. gathered
together a bunch of' good tossers and
thinks he will be able to defeat a ma-- ,
Jorlty of the out-of-to- teams. For
games write him, P. O. box 745.

if W; W. &r I
but a year or.'two more of active serv-
ice will aee blm slowing up, unless I am
mistaken, .and as fr ss I know, there

aggregation outside of battery men, t'mn
are no younger colored heavies coming
to. the ;.front just now ''. "rS;

Among the wite fighters th wrttar
John J. McGraw. The speed and power
of his, forces both on offense and de

Manager Bherrett of' the', Brooklyn
Grays. Is. .looking-fo- r out-of-to-

games.. Address 254 East. Sixteenth
street, or telephone East 23 i'.

has an idea . that Ai ; Falser and Lutherfense have Invariably proven that from
Mccarty. are, going todevelop Into goodyear to year. Today he pilots the fast

est array of baseball talent ever' seen men. The white hope situation Is l
such shape claims of badding great-
ness beipg made In behalf --of so manv

together In recent years. But until Rob , The i Salem Woolen Mills team of
Portland, will cross bat's with Dorland! inson took hold, the strength of the

outer and Inner bulwarks was handi that I would not undertake jo say howmany other promising fighters there are
In sight";! always bear In mind that

capped by mediocre .. battery material.
New York lost a pennant In 190S because
the grca.t Mathewson had no assist Jrm Jetirief, , Tom Sharkey --and Ouaance from the rest of the pitching staff.

.Music House team of Vancouver, this
afternoon,: Manager. McDonald, of. the
Dorland ' team Is 'anxious - to arrahge
games with Willamette - vaUey teams.
Write him in-ca- re of Dorland Music
house, Vancouver, Wash. - "

.
-

' '' '

' -
'i The Hopewell Giants have been'trar-elin-g

pretty , well this season'. . Manager
Hoirtdge Is anxious to' nieet the faa'er

Roblnson.ffor McOraw,' has made-on- Kuhlin bobbed, up . with ,j con! Slderable
suddenness about the same ,'time, and
that each of them made a nam for

of the greatest box departments of the
game from this same mediocre 1908

' 'A '

jv.
n v.-- j

. h
array. Greatest marvel of his art Is himself. Remembering thls,3!t ; would

not surprise me If several likely heavy-
weight hopes wre uncovered within th

Rube Marouard. one of the most
' tfL y rAifci -

wonderful southnaws that ever steoned teams of Portland.1 Address him, Hopb
well, Or. . . .JInto the center of a diamond. Rube,

; purchased from Indianapolis In the fall
or 1S08 was for two. years regarded

'as an "$11,000 lemon," In practice he

next 12 months. 'ys?-- -

Just at present 'condittons 'Sr favor-
able for the; development of good pugil-Istl- o

material. There neter was a time
when' boxing had the foothold it hasnow'vyith tb am flourishing withoutlift:.'

On account' of th ; Bridge "of Gods
play using th field there .will be no
games in the Ikultnomah Sunday Morn-
ing league, t A soon a the flel la
cleared, postponed games will be played.
There ar. six of these games tos be

waa a lion: under fire a lamb. A terri-
ble trouncing before ft record crowd In
1S08 at the Polo grounds, had complete'
ly destroyed Marouard'a confidence. Mc- - hindrance in so many cltle throughout

mw vwuit.rjr, it win o nira me maeedOraw had despaired of tha big fellow's. played and they may all b pulled off
In one morning. --

. $. , , :c if championship material la not dlscov
ered.w. .; ..'V , ' - 1
' .Incidentally. It Is a good time for anv

. The -- Montavllla- Cuba 'will niavith
crack Tillamook team .this afternoon.Manager Swlnt and his nine left hnu

young heavyweight, on whom th public
ha . set", the mark , of Its approval to
tread th straight and narrow path, and

recovery and would hare turned, htm
bsck to th minor league had he beer)
able to secure waivers,

'Help mub KaratlareV ,
Jn th spring of 111! Robimoi de-

rated hi aoje time to Marquard. r He
talked with Trim on and off the field,
encouraged him and schooled htra. Hetld the southpaw to gd ahead andpitch In rtcompany Just the way hehad always hurled In He
Started him off in Ms old manner' and

yesterday fof the cheese center.SaMJtJ'JJJ h
'Taassaaaaaaapa 1

I b mindful of the possibilities. cou

J. WlHIama of .Portland. Or., who
aa, elected captain or. the Oregon

f. AaTicultoral collesa t tract 'team
tor tbe season of IS 13. Williams
is one of the beet distance runners
in the college, bu Bojle record

''being; 4:31. ' -

:"
.

The West Portland' Grata weraple- - of years Is not long to labor" and
wait, and a couple of years will find Jacic feat ad at th hands of the Canltnl wir ,

team last Sunday, by the acore of t to; L 'Johnson out of the running, provided,
always, that he remains in the rdnnlng

Tho players, from Jeft to Tight. Hart." Mulrnp, Thomas (mWker).-- ' Baker, 2
Bvger';- - r seated.

;'-.y-'- '", JAjwspn. cAtlams, Houston (capum); Fulloa, Farreli. Howei ijint. C:PolUx and porter. . after next' Fourth of July. Journal Want Ads bring jjesuUs.


